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n . ..SummerTravsL
Pleasure travel, which has become

feo ooinov'B with il elates of Americans
during the summer months is anticipa- - i

Ud by manv as the most eojojalle !

event of the entire jear. It carries j om rennsv ivau.a,
scenes, fatuihai them i Ii,iuiu "ud Ig

Ttith Btranje people, breaks the monot

ony of their lire?, relieves them for

time from ii.tutala.ij bc-Jil- traiu,and
reiorigorates them for life's cares an i

uu' its. It, therefore, becomes a ao- - j

t . I

meiitxus ciiiestiuii now m:e recreation, ,

often limited by considerations of econ-

omy both of time and means, eati most

profitably and pleasactlj be enjoyed.

Many of our transportation lines have
(

arranged ronts and rates to rmet the '

requirements of the people, and from

aeason to season these facilities are i,- -

proved and tcn Je-I- . The tWjl- - j

Tama Railroad Con.p.n. has gaiue 1 a
,

it fin. '

Summary

Wedsem'AT,
The1 western

nually presents this class of travelers, Pcd Administntioo on back

and the pnjalsrity its lines enjoy i, for tbe veto, and slapped it iu the

well merited. They estecd into the saiJ for uoundiug Senator Suiu-mo- it

intcre.titig portions of the Middle:""- - a8 li!tc Ruailn fiod

States and cat be carried J"3". 3 5lwI;i'g fur fvor
over them f.r long diat.neit at low

rates, without annojing chanpes or

tranf.rs. It. roadway and rolling j

atuck arc prolnlly the most perfect in

i : ...,,...,....... ..,.!
plete, dretnl, and conrieou... As a j $90,000 for the relief of inundated in

consequence the comfort of travelers is j habiiaiits of Lower Mi..isi'ppi was

aurcd an ! their safety guaranteed. reported and passed by tire Lower

House of Con-re- State SenateEvery reader of current uews aware of

the fact that a terrible accident" is ' consumed the day iu the

rarely chronicled on any portion of this proposed commission to provide a uni-gre- at

railroad system. j formity of school bo.;ks. A dentist
Shawnee, Ohio, killed a MissSo far as scenery goep, no lines of

on the contineut can surtax Too much nf bromide of chloral.

to

a

to

those running Fennlv.Ma. , r..gniy grains was .oe
j L.gi-UtB- re finally the

n J becn arrested.agricultural panoraiua, j , bi,, A nnUiber f ,... . A tl. . ll,.ntI.1T r,l....rfl,.1,l (O.nnfr
beautiful river views, pplcudU u.ouu- -

tain pictures, picturesque hills and val- - ,

leys, K.ve;y vi.iages, ana nounsumg
towns and cities are seen in quick sue

cession A ride of hours be-

tween Philadelphia and Pittsburg bhows

more interesting- variety than can be

peen in the same time aud distance soy
where else m the Tnited States, and

'

froui this main channel a score of

branches run, leading to localities and

resorts of unsurpassed attractiveness !

aDd world-wid- e popularity.
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The of Pennsylvania is in visited by destructive CVodk. J udge men at Mew Gascony, and they,
an interesting Its tosom Scnofiuld, one of the Cungressmu-it- - j being unable to transportation

the anthracite and the bi- - large Ivania, it believed! at Little Bock, commenced plundering
fouud on the continest. ' will receive the appointment of Asso- - j citizens of that town. He ptr-It- s

hidden produce the ' ciatc Justiceship ia Court of Claims ! to sufficient force to
of tLe oil now so to Washington, in of Mil-- J point to them, which

the comfort and industry of world. J deceased. It is a current re- - granted, instructions to protect
Mar.y of its bills depositories of at Washington that J. Pouald every body, without regard to color or
iron and other ores, which are anieron is to receive the appointment j polities. About o'clock lat i.ight

in manufactories seen iu every ! of Secretary of the States j Gen. Newton received official dopsteh-vallc-

Its foretts sury. The prospect of a
j Cs from Pine Biuff that Gen.

pal part of the lumber used in the Free Banking System is better hid just from New Gascony,
great cities of the seaboard. J at other pre- - reports as follows. He found about
Its soil varies from the richest to the j ent session of ( digress. new ; two hundred armed men at the corner-poores- t.

Its is by the ; form of government is talked for the j of Jefferson He sent

tides of the and the waters of j of Columbia. Mr. j three theiu to

Lake Erie, and is draiued into tbe Gulf
r t l l I

01 .'lexico vj luurn
than two miles. Its boun- -

daries completely gcjiarate'New Eng- -

land and aud New York from Mis

sissippt ; and its entire area is

dotted by scenes of mora thin ordina- - j

ry historical interest. All these com-- j

add t eharui interest j

of travel, and American can Cud

something in it instructive aud gratify-ir- p.

aeaonimodatiocs provided for

Uiiuer tourists on the line the

Peunvlvania are unsurpassed.
hotels ia all the towns by

it are the rule, the exception, and

many ol them are elegant iu all their

rromtmetits. would bi d Bicult to

se.cct any highway ol travel an j

can in the csscutials of

comfort, expedition, and lutcr-es- t,

with maguiQ :ent of rail-

roads managed by this company.

As n instance cf the effect ot heat and

ia eipaadiu; and coiitrac'.ins the iron

of llie doiue uf the National Capitol I he
Washington Ckrmuclt states that the statue
of Freedom eiirTMoiiniinp it Inclines four
and a hilf inches trt the west in thj fore- - j

noon the same to the east in
!

tained by fixing a plumb line to the statue j

aud it to the floor of the rotunda j

below. As the morcing sua upon east i

side of the dome heated the iron and j

caused an expansion on that side the statue
.u ..-...- ,. ir.l r...i. . tn...n

Ja the when the sun upon the
west side heated aud expinded pirt ol
the dome, the statue inclined to the east a
fcimihr distance.

Mr. F. G. Jones informs us f the singu
.lar death of a little colored giil on his farm,
near Auburn. The girl went to some sills
that had bocn uri lor the lanun of cut- -

tiug up meat, and on bich there was a
large number of red auts. While asleep
the ants by tlie hundreds an on
the child, and lien she awoke she was lit
erally covered with them, and ail busy
tiitiui7 and minir. wra ui foriMMoiiK

An arciilent occurred on the
near C'resson, I'a., tweSre miles west of Al

toona. raftraen waltln? " rack

towards wers met by a freight
train going stepped on this

other track to get out of tbe when the
PariDc express fcoing west struck them,

county, ;
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way,

the National Grange, l. C , uti- -

rl .. in.trnntinnt frnm t li Pamiliv
Committee, sent by express $1,000 for

the benefit of the of the order
who arc suffering bv tbe fiood in Lou-

isiana. A better feeltrc now i.re--

vi!9 at Washington in to the
Te, n eiM?e f tbe P"- -

Washington, the repeal of the
law cf 1872 that the duty on

cei taiu imported article. Four law- -

two fur Halter and two fcr Brooks

iT" Arkansas, are in Washington to
urffp tli claim of Kaxter

e- - --r
and Br. i.ks fur Governor. Ladies

of Va:Lii!ton huld a meeting to co-

operate in Centennial
A large Ere in Canada.

J- - 1 . ..1 f.. kiw,wv, r'leediuan's

'"CS Charleston, S. C., was

oveiruu by depositors and
Thurmao cast a brand in the .

'ted States Senate to .t.r the fires ot j

uifccora ataon? ie ivepuoucans. tie
i

!' He introduced it
.i i r, i.;ti ......
tUV (UIUVU UUdUIC Will WAS UUUCB VUU

sidcra.ioti. The Senate lefud
V ce oui over iue . re..- -

dent's veto. A bill appropn.ii.--

. . . .l.V 1 a : I

,r '.'.

ygt His Jus ai.d a
.m bamvi ,.( dcalh

Wheat at Philadelphia, $1 CO I

al C4.

Thursday, DOin.

Two journalists who condemned in

their papeis the murder of the
Mr. Stephens by the Catholics in Mex- -

ico, have also been murdered or ;

smated. Several ot tue ot
the preacher have, after trial, been con- -

to death. Turkey has been

member uf Congress from South
f V ... . K .. . a . M .wl .rdji.lii urn imm '"", " "--

in the Lower House of Congress while
j

the Indian appropriation bill was undur
j

discusMou. The csiimate of the cost j

of past Indian wars is put at
000 .000. Gotemer Hartrauft
the bill for the organization of private
corporators for manufacturing purpo- -

scs, for the of gas and water

works, and iliutst every kind of indus-

trial establishment, under gcnoral laws

where in the State. Local

option ladies of Williamsport, Altoona,

PiMsburg and other places have signi-

fied their of to Harris-bur- g

to if possible, by their
the repeal of the local option

law wb'.a it again comes up iu the
if'mtuT The t. ouCrei:atioDaJ church
at w 4rrc mafs wag destroyed by

fire. Loss $20,000. An ocean

steamer in the port at Philadelphia was

damaged by Ere to tbe amount of

$J50,000 Publication of Senatol
Shurz on the "Life, Character and Pub-

lic of Sumner," at
Boston. Citizens of Philadelphia
contribute to the relief of flooded citi- -

l?cs of L.,uitiaIla. The house of

John Himnett, near Homestead, about
sil Ujilcs rrom was destroyed
by fire. The entire family, consisting
of llannet, wife, two children, a
hired man, and boy whom they were
, . . . .

all-- were" t
buruvil to death. But two recogniza-
ble bodies were found. A despatch
says it is almost certain that the entire
family were murdered, and suspicion

rests upen a man in their employ ou
the place. Cue the bodies found

' among tue ruins snowed tuat tue tbroat
nad oeen cut.

Gold llo'i. Grain at Philadelphia
win at, Pennsylvania amber $1 7a

1 83.
Kuiday, 1st.

A despatch relative to the Ilouts- -

a u 1 1 u - a uuu vllu uibub awnm inu
weeks gi by her former to
kill her, the supposition is that be
first ujurJerd the three persons, and
then set fire to the boase to conceal bis
crime. A bucket was fouud near the
premises which bad contained coal oil,

on 7 ma person nulown to the

that a woman on tbe place ba.1 t sweep Ja!e' frfild" County, tragedy reads
them off witli a brush brooin. The biting tlju : It now that the woman
and stinging were so very serious fever ' was buruei to death on Wedues-nsue-i,

which, with the o! I aay was the wife of another man, and
the produced death two days after- - w ,ivi mhu i,UIiiugtuI1 M Lis Wlfe.
wanlOpr Ma.) Ob,trr,r. .r!..,. ,

elt.,

Five
Cressjn

east.

closed.

asas- -

and

killing four :nstautly, and seriously and it to tbe supposition.
the fifth. The nanjes of the killed are Ed- - j 0fficenJ tre afier the man. Tbe coro-wa- rd

Pardee Amos Jacob .Tardee, Bo.der, TtDliwi . ferdict that the
an4 P.t-.Chwi- aud William Chwia ia-- i f"J IItnr 1 -- "".gton house set! wasJured. Tb--v lived at Cherrr Iadian.

Pa.

hip

jury, and that the victims were mali-cinnsl- y

burned to death. Joe Waits
was hanged at 1 o'clock P. 51., at Cats-kil- l,

X. 1. Two companies of njili-ti- a

were required to preserve order and

keep the crowd from him ont of

the Lands of the sheriff to lynch him,
for yesterday killing Charles
who was sent into Hit cell stay with

the condemned man and keep him from

committing suicide, which it was feared

he would do. Tbe Baxter and
Broolt men had fight at s place called
New Garcony, Sine men

were and twenty wounded of tbe
Brooks party, and seven of the Baiter
party were There is a gen-

eral of alarm the State.
Galliao, in Car-aque- t,

N. B., made a confrcsiiiu. lie
nays he was incited the act by Puu-nn'- s

wife, who tmportaned him to kill
bi-- r hanband they might be mar-

ried. bight before tbe murder he

sharpened a knife and gave it to biro,

amouu.
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Ktow
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of

Corn S6c.

Mat

husband

appears
that who

coupled
bite,,

mjurii'g led The

Tree.

taking

feeling in

that
The

National

returned

telling him to be on the lookout for her
husband when he went to the wood fur'
rails the next day.' He promised to do

his per j...ft WO Q3

next day, be aaid : "Puatin, I am going
to kill you." His victim, en bended

knees, implored him fur time to confess
bis sius to the priest, when be would be

willing to be killed at any time, or
would leave the country. While Pou-Ii- n

was in this pliant attitude the
ririMiiner struck him fia thp hf ail with a i

g;ic!f stuuui hiuj ,n4 fi(si,hed hi,
.

fc, ork VvnVw
, - ,

i.. n .n;...'. (...4

night and told biu that her husband
was a!erp in the next room, and there
would be a good chauee to kill him, but j

that she awakened and warned her
father, and prevented the carrying out
of the degigu. The London Tunes

is pleased with (he President veto
message. The Lower House of the

iudces were confirmed. The Senate
Sa"y pasd bill for the propagation

, fish aaJ ,be construe,ion of fieh.
Wavs.

CATURDAT, "NP.
The General Conference cf the Meth-

odist Episcopal Church South assem-

bled at Louisville. The late fight
for the Governorship of Arkansas is
detailed as follows : On Wednesday

ben. King n bite advised ben. ewton
that a lew of tbe men of J ohu M.

Clayton bad gathered a number of cl- -

disperse, but they were fired upon.
. . . ." I t 1 1 '. .1

wuuoui neing nun, anu a diii ru?uru, ;

resulting in the death of uiue, and j

tweuty wounded to the Brook men,;
with tbe capture of two of the leaders,
Murphy and VandnrsauJe, and 8- - men,
with a loss to white of 7 men wounded

and three horses killed aud 7 horses

wounded. He discharged all the men
to their homes after having disarmed
them. Further advices state that the;e
is a similar organization of b ut 200
men iu Liuculn aud Arkansas counties, ;

and Gen. V bite has been directed to

disperse them also. To-da- y a cartel
for an exchange of prisoners was

agreed upon between the two parties.
All prisoners were released on both

sides, and permission was given to cit-

izens to pass both lines without molesta-
tion. The steamer Heitie is expected

with 150 meu to reinforce the
Brooks side from Fort Smith. Bax-

ter's side also expect some reinforce-

ments. A private despatch from Pine
Bluff, Ark., coufirms the report with

reference to the fight between Baxter's
forces under Gen. King White, and

Brook's Torces, near Gascony. The

despatch states that none were killed on

White's side. On tbe other side eleven

negroes were killed and twenty wound-

ed. Twenty prisoners were taken.
Gen. White holds all whito leaders as
prisoners.

IiHOOKS TO THE PRF.lsIbE.tT.

Little ltoca, May 1st, 1871.
To the Prenutnt -

II. King White, who fired on the
United States troops at Little Uock, has
been ordered to Pine Bluff by Baxter,
and is pillaging and murdering. The
State is perfectly peaceful, except in

Jefferson county, the scene of White's
robberies aud murders. I have re-

frained from sendiug out forces in order
to avoid a eouflict.

James Broors,
Governor ot Arkansas.

The Evergretn Trotting Parkstablos
at New Bedford, Mass., were burued.
Three valuable Uaubletouian horses

were burued to death. The horses
were valued at SI 0,000. A boiler

of a sash factory, ucar Muney, Pa.,
exploded, injuring two boj a aud the
engineer. The First National Bank
of Media, Ohio, suspended. Tbe
National forces have been successful iu

a great battle in Spain.
Tbe murderer of the Haiunctt family

near Pittsburg was arrested iu Alle-

gheny city and made the following con-

fession. 1 left Ilamiiett's bouse just
after supper on the evening of the mur-

der, and went directly to llamestead;
I called at a saloon and d.ank two

glatess of br; that was all I bad that j

night; after leaving tbe saloon I went
to a grocery store kept by a German
and purchased come cigars, and candy

for the children, I don't know the
name of the store keeper, bnt I bad

been there several times, thiuk I was

at the store about 9 o'clock in the
evening. J ust as 1 was leaving it came

into my bead that I most bave Ham

nctt's money. I thought he bad a good

deal of money in the house, and as 1

felt so queer all at once in my bead I
thought I must get it. I went direct-

ly to the house but dont know bow I
got there. I snppose I must have been

not of my ciind. After getting into

tbe bouse I found that Mr. aud Mrs.
Hamnett bad cot e home.

It occurred to me tbat to get the
money I must kill tbe children. 1

found the ax in the kitchen, and taking
that with iue 1 went up into the room

over the kitchen where Robert Smith
aud m)se!f slept Tie bed was ia tbe

corner of tbe rro, and 1 saw tbat
Ilobrrt was sleeping soundly, with bis

face towards me. I took a position at
tbe front of the bed, and with owe blow

killed the boy. He never moved. 1

cant say how it was tbat the boy's
throat was cat, 1 may bare strode biu
twice, but be never groaned.

At lei t'na boy a as dead, I went into
the a'lj 'ining room, where Ida aad little
Emma wen sietpicg. There were two
beds in the room one in the corner
and the otbei, the on occupied by the
children, near the center. Both tbe
little girls were sleeping. Struck Ida
first and she never moved. I then
raised the ax and struck at Eaunie, she

uttered a cry, and I bit her tbe seeobd

time, she did not groan again.
After this I weut down stairs and

took a position just inside tbe door of

tbe rooa. adjoiuiag the kitchen, and

waited for Mr. aud Mis. Haiuoett to

come home. They came between ten

and eleven o,clock. Mr. Hamnett
came luto tba room first, I was standing
so that be eould not see me, aad 1

struck him from behind, using tba ax.
he fell to the floor; Mrs. Hamnett
then oame rtt'hing into the room, and
as she passed ihruugb the Jour I struck
her but did not kill her, she shrieked
once or twice "ob John!" and then 1

struck a second blow which killed her
instantly, Mrs. Hamnett and tbe baby
were the only ones I bit twice, the
others were killed with one blow, I
used the ax all the time.

1 committed the deed to get Mr.

Hamnett's money. I searched Mr.
llamnett's pockets and obtained bis
pocket-boo- It contained only fifteen

dollars in paper money. 1 found Mrs.

Hamnett's pocket-boo- k on the sewing
machine ; there was only fifty cents iu

it. I looked over the bouse, but all
the money I got was fifteen dollars!

The silver money I spent yesterday I

brought with me from Germany. I did

not get it from tbe house. My only
motive for doing this deed was to get
the uioney. I never had any
towa.ds any of the Ilaumetts: I al-

ways liked the little children, and al

ways bought them candy when I went ;

to HoiuesteaJ. The boy Smith and I
were good friends, and I always liked
Mr. and Mrs. Hamnett.

I did not fire the bouse, and it was
not a part of the plan to cover up the
murder. When searching tbe house I

put an oil lamp iu the sitting room, and
when rushing away freni the building it
was overturned. I thought it would C"1

out ; I did not think the house would

burn.-- As soon as I left the building I
proceeded at once to the railroad, and
walked direct to Pittsburgh.

Mintzing is a native of Studtgardt,
Wirtemheig, and is 1IH years ild. He
has beeii in this rnu:itry ah ui eil teen
uiooil.s, and worked on a farm in New
Jersey, previous lo taking up his abode
wilh the Haiunetta in January last. He
also served in the Bavarian army nur
ing the Francis- - Prussian war, partici-
pated in several battles and the siege
of Paris, and escaped all i's dangers

Gold 113. Wheat at Pbila le'phia,
Pennsylvania red $1 70; ambet $1 77
al 80.

Monday, 4th.
A fire-to- n boiler exploded at Shaw-anguu- k,

N. Y., killing seven men and
fatally injuring three others. The ex-

ploded b';iier was thrown six huodred
feet. Ice houses, containing 4.000
tons of ice, the property of the Chest-

nut Hill Company, at Newton, Mass.,

was burned. Loss $43,000. Ta o

hundred workmen in the Allegheny
railroad shops at Pittsburg, struck for

three mouths' back wages.
Gold 1 12J. Wheat at Philadelphia,

Western red $1 50a 1 CO.

TUESDAY, 6th.
Two Judges of the Supreme Court

bave been arrested by Baxter's forces.
The time is announced fur boldiug

tbe Democratic State Convention at
Pittsburg 2Gtb of next August.
A passenger train ran off tbe track near
Plymouth, InJ. Six persons were in-

jured, none killed. One car was burn-

ed up, and four others brokeu to pieces.
Wheat at Philadelphia, Pennsylva-

nia amber $1 751 80. Cattle 7la8c.

SHOUT IIXJIS.
A western exchange s of a life-siz- e

statue of Seward sixteen feet high."
To marry or Dot was decided by a Clin-

ton, A! lisachusetts, couple by a game of
dominoes.

The loss of lumber by the Williamsport
Ere has caused an advance of $2.00 per
thousand in the market.

Failures iu tbe United States in 1872,

t,"C9; total liabilities, $121,0-Vi,Oi- ; 1673,
5,183; total liabilities, $22rt,rjJ, .0ti.

An Albany lady is goinjc to found a cat
asylum, and her ueihoora speak ol her as

a very ieclin' woman, worthy of Jlr.
Bergh'a encou --agemeut. ",

The Roman Catholics of New Brunswick
are moving sltongly for separate schools,
and have propared aa address to the Queen

ew the aubjer.

Ax AcT Relative to the issuing of
jcarraiils 1S turoty vacant lands. Sec-

tion I. Be it enacted by tbe Senate
and House of Represebtatives of tbe
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania in Gen-

eral Assembly met, and it is hereby
enacted by the authority of the same,
That any supplicant for a warrant to

survey any of tbe vacant lands of this
Commonwealth, shall produce to tbe
Surveyor General a particular descrip-
tion of the land applied for, with an

affidavit of a disinterested witness, made

before a just ce of the peace in such

township or borough in which the lac

applied for or tbe greater portion of it
ia situate, or if there be no justice of

the peace in such township or borough,
befoie a justice of an adjoining town-

ship or borough, specifying whether the
said land be improved or not, and if
improved tew long sinee the said im-

provement was made, tbat interest may

be charged as new provided by law.

The applicant for such warrant aball

declare, upon oath or affirmation, before

a justice of the peace of the township

or oornngh in which the land or the
greater portion of tlie same is situate,
or if there be no justice in sue town-

ship or boroagh, before a josliee of an

adjoining township r boruor.h, that he

verily believes that no warrant or other
o&s--t right has previowMy issued for each

land, tit if one bas is-a-ed, after givinj
full trtie'ars ia relation thereto,
shall depi.se that be verily believes it
has been abafluaned ; and if at any

time thereafter it shall appear tbat the

person or persons deposing as aforesaid,
or any of them, sha 1 knowingly have

swora falsely, such person or persons

shall suffer ail tbe pains and penalties
of perjury.

Sec. 2. No warrant shall issue for

any traet or piece of land oa which set-

tlement is made, or which aaay be either
in whole or ia part eleared and fenced,

or otherwise improved, used or occu-

pied and held by defined boundaries,

uuies to snch person or persons re-

spectively, who bave made the settle-

ment, clearing, fencing or improve-

ment, their legsd representatives or
assigns, npon proof cf owaership of

such settlement or improvement right,
aud if any warraet shall Issue other-

wise than as aforesaid it shall be void t

Provided, That this section shall not
apply to abandoned improvements.

Sec. 3. Evry applicant for a war-

rant to survey vacant land shall, after
filing his or their application for such
warrant, and depositing the amount of
the purchase money and fee with the
Surveyor General, give at least thirty
days notice of the filing of said appli-

cation, with a full description of the
laud set foith in the application by pub-

lication, once a week for three sucee

sive weeks, in one or more newspapers

of the county iu which the laud is situ-

ate and nearest its location, and thall
furnish proof that sueh notice Las been

given before a warrant shall issue :

Provided, Tbat if any caveat or caveats
shall bave been entered against issuing
sueb warrant, tbe same shall not issue

until directed by the board of property ;

and if the board of property, after a

hearing upon a citation issued in pursu-

ance of auy cavtat shall decide against
issuing the warrant, the purchase money

shall bs returned to the applicant.

b.c 4. This aot shall not apply to

applications for warrants filed with the

Surveyor General before its passage.
II. II. M'CiiKXUCK,

Speaker of the House ol Kepresentatives.

B B. STKAXli,
leaker of the Senate.

Approved The fourteenth day of

April, Auan Domini one thousand eight
h'jndretr and seventy-fou- r.

J. V. riARTRAXFT.
i . .

R. II. Ilayslip, postmaster at Gnvandotte,
West Virginia, and editor of the Echo, was

shot and instant); killed on the 'JS:h ult.,
by Charles Smith. Smith claims that the
shooting was accidental.

Mew Advertisements.

Dissolution of

THE existing the
trading nnder the name

of 1). P. Suloiiir A. Co., has this day ( 4.pril
3, lt74.) been dissolved, Kesiah Suloutf
b iviug dispo-w- of her interns! in siid tiriu
to I), i'. Suloulf, who will continue to do
business in the mode and manner as has
been done heretofom.

KESIAH Sri-OUF-

I). P. SL'LOL'FF.
Mav 6, 1874.

Administrator' Xotice.
Eita'.t of Sarah Garber, dee'd.

of Administration ramLETTERS upon the estate or Sarah
Garber, late of FaVelle township, deceased,
Uaving been grunted lo tbt undersigned, all
persons indebted to estate ot said dece-
dent are requested to miko raynieut, and
lhse having claims to present the saute
without deuv to' RUDOLPH ARISaAX,

Jdmimt.'rator csm telomtmo annexo.
lcA'isU.-rv- i le, Juniata Co., Pa. mat

Kotlcc to Contractors.
PROPOSALS will be receivedSEALED School Hoard of Delaware town-.hi- p,

up to SATURDAY, MAY 23, 1874, at
2 o'clock P.M., lor the erection ot anew
School House near the residence of David
louiH, iu said township, the Hoard reserv.
ing the right to rt j ct any or all ol said pro-
posals. Plau a.id can be
seen at the residence of T. S. Thompson,
in TuoiKpsontoH ii.

L hlAU SIIUMAN, Stc'y.
April 22, 1874.

Xotlcw of t hief Burgess.
TVTUTlCri is hereby given to tiio cit jens
1 1 of thd borough ot aliltlinlowti, that all
occupants of property in said are
required to bare the streets, gutters and
alleys adjacent to'their property cleansed of
ad rubbisti, obstructions or filth, by the
HMD DAY Or MAY. 18.4. Enacted bv
meuling of lowu Council and order of
Chief iiurgess.

L. BANKS, Ckitf Brgtsa.
apT23-- 2t

Executor) IVetlce.
Estate of William Currau deceased,

"1'litKEAS Letters festaiuentarT on
V V the estate oi William Curran, late of
auwert. mlker towrisuiri. hart

been granted to the undersigned, all persons
iadebied lo ihe said suie are reuw-e-d to
Uiike immediaUipavment, aud t.'oe having
cUims will pL-a- present them properly .

authenticated for eetileiuent I

IT. LATIMEK WILSON, Ettratot
April 8, 174. j

Rem AdtertiemeHt- -

RUX! RUM RUN! RUN!

1000 Men and Women Wanted

to buy

The Immense Stock of Goods
iu Johnstown !

OLD AND RELIABLE STORE.

WOODWARD baa justALEXANDER ths ast with aa im-

mense stock of
DRT OOOOS, GROCERIES,

Ql'EENS AKB, HARDVf ARK,
HATS, CAPS. BOOTS. SHOES,

WOOD ASD ff,I,ilff WARE,
DKt'tis. ariciu, .C,

In all styles and vatieties. which be offers
at prices lower than erer sinee the war.

COME ONB, COME ALL.
Chestnut Kails, Loenst Post and Rail-

road Ties takes in exchange tor (ouds.
ALEXANDER WOODWARD.

Kay 6, l!7t-a- m

NEW OPENING
AT PERK YS VILL E.

o
9. SfTLI.9 takes this method of re-- T

turniiis; thanks to citizens of Ferrys-vill- e

and snrronndmg eonntrr for past la--
vors, and. having formed the firm f It. 9.
XILX3 It SON, rhev hope to merit a con-- 1

tiiinance of parron-tpe- . They e i bow bet-

ter serve the public, having jat out
a regular businesw of Merrhandisnia in all
Goods usual! snot in a eoODtry store,
such as

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,
QUEE.S'SiriRE, AOTIO.YS,

HATS, BOOTS & SlIOKS,
Also, a tnll line of Shoemaktin' Findings,

Oak sod Hemlock Sole Leather, Morocco,
American and French Calf Skins, all of
which we will sell at the lowest prises for
cash and country produce.

Also, a fall line ot SEADT-M.VD- E

CLOTHING. Aie,s
Merchant Tailoring Department

in the store, stocked with CLOTHS and
CA3SI.MEHES, whivh we will make up to
order or sell by tnc yard to enstnnwrs.

All woolen goods cat to ord-r- .

Call and see us. We mean to please onr
customers, prrit rrirg the nimble
to the slow shilling.

Store opposite McVanig'.c's hotel, in the
Stevenson property.

O. S. MILLS & SON.
Perrysvi'.l", March 13, ls7i.

Lat Xetice.
4 Llpersons indebted to the firm of Til-2-

tru 4t Esenscbad are hereby reques-
ted to make settlement prior to the FtiiST
DAY OF JTNfc, 17, s on that day Hie
unsettled accounts of the ijmi wi!i be
placed in the hinds of a Justice tor settle-
ment. The books ant now iu the hands of
Frederick Fspcnschade, who May ba con-
sulted lor settlement at tho store of John
K. Shaler.

E. TILTEN.
F.

April 23-4- w

Executors Sot Ice.
lalt of William Turbtlt, iettasid.

LETTERS Testamentary on the estate of
Tiubetr, late of TurtKtt tp.,

dcciasrd, have leo in due term of law
granted to the undersigned. All persons
indebted to said estate are requested to
make prompt payment, and thosti having
clainia to present them properly authenti-
cated tor settlement.

ti. M. GRAHAM,
JOcEPil JdeCLLLOCII,

tztatiut).
rerrysvillc, April 29, 174.

Executors' Xollce.
Elale of George ttv)d, decttsed.

"jVOTICE is hereby given that Letters'
X 1 T cstamenLiry on the estata of Georo
W.Lloyd, ol late of 1 bouipsontowii, de-- J
ceased, have been granted in due form of
law to the ucder.gned. All persons in
debted are requested to make immediate
payment, and those having claims will
please present thca: properly authenticated
tor setlleiuci.t.

JOHN S. I.UKEXS,
S M. J. LENNIS,

Escniort.
Apr'' --f. 1371.

Adiulnltrators Police.
Ei'ate of haae tlnvn, lieceauH.

of Administration on theLETTERSIsaac liawn, late ol the bor-
ough of Perrysvii'.e, deceased, havi: g been
granted to the undersigned, all persons in-

debted to the said estate are mpested to
nvdee immediate payment, and tbe having
claims or demands against the same to
make them known without delav to

SAMUEL BUCK,
apr22 --iJminufro.'or.

Administrator's Notice.
Eftatt of Emanuel picker, dectastd.

"jSTToritEis hereby given that Letters of
J. V Adiiunistration n the estate of Eman-
uel Spieher, late of Walker township, de-
ceased, have been grantd to the under-
signed. All persons indebted to said es-

tate are requested to make immediate
and those having claims will please

present them duly authenticated for settlu-uieu-t.

SAJICEL F. SIEBER,
a;r22 jliiministratur.

Notice to Contractors.
PROPOSALS will be receivedSEALED store of G. Bartlev, in Slifilin-tow- n,

up to Tl'ESDAT. MAV U, 1874, at
I J oVIock noon, at which place plans and
sTsvilieations can be for building a
Church in the borough of Patterson, the
building committee reserving the right to
reject any or all bids.

Kr.v. A. L. KEESER,
Kev. S. V. SKIilEKr,
W. S. CON NEK,
1). A. iJOLGHMAX,

apr22 Committee.

Administrators .otlce.
Estate of Joh M. Tkomp$on, deceated.

HEKEAS Letters of Administration
If on the estate of John M. Thompson,

lateof the borough perrysrille, deceased,
having been granted to the mulersined, all
persons indebted to said estate are reques-
ted to ru ike immediate p4vment, and Ihose
having claims will please present tnein
properlv antlicnticafed for settlement

James b. Thompson, Jdm.
April 1, 1WJ4.

Administrator's Notice- -

Estate of J. B. Smith, deteaitd.
of Administration on theLETTERSJ. B. Smith, deceased, hav ing

been granted to the subscriber, all persons
indebted to tbe saino will make payment,
and those having claims will make known
the same without delav to

DAVIO SMITH, Sr., .Wm'r,
Tbompsontown, Juniata Co., Pa.

April 15, lb74.

V OTICE is hereby given that the Eooks.
Xl Notes, and Papers ol tbe linn of Keuiy
It. Smith are lett in the hands of Nathan
Kecly. surviving member of tlie firm of
Keuly A Smith AH persons indebtl to
the said firm, and those having claims
against the same, will vail upon the said
Nathan Keelv for immediate settlement.

DAVID SMITH, Sr , Mm'r,
Tbompsontown, Juniaia Co., Pa.

April 15, 1S74.

Administrator's Xotlce
Etia.'t of D. P. Kurtz, deceased.

LETTEKS of Administration on thd
I). p. Kuita, hiteol Mexico,

deceased, have been granted to tl.o under-
signed. All persons indebti-- to the said,u, ,re requested to make immediate,
W0-- " those having cUims or d

" luaaw mem
kao"n ",tho"tnd. J?7B .itli, Jlm r.,

-- , Jrwiala Co, Pi;
ApTiln,jr4.

J'e iv Advertisements- -

BEATTY & FL0TTS,
GOI.rEX TONGTE

PARLOR ORCrAIfS.
rTIHE Beatty & Plotts celebrated Golden
X Tong'ie Psrlor Organ, the best parlor

organ now in nse. Herald

St CiAia. Dec 6, lis73.
Messrs. Beatty &. plotts. dents: I have

received the organ a sent by your firm to
me. and t have had it examiaed, and it gives
ample satisfaction. Jon SistT.

Mhsiot Citt, Pa , Oct. lfi, 17-1- .

The "eatty & Plotts celebrated Golden
Tonene Parlor Organ is by far the best
prlor organ hi nse. I have carefully ex-

amined it. and find iN tone, workmanship
and durability to be the I ever saw,
and I can wilh pleasnr recommend it to
any oa ia any one in want of a first-cla- ss

parlor org in. Paov. O. II. L'soia.
Messrs. Beatty A Plot's. Gents: Having

had one of your frolden Tongue Parlor Or-

gans for si.v months pt, I thought before
recommending it to give it a fair trial, and
am happv to testify th it it surpaasel ail that
has been snid or advertised about it. I have
hail proressnrs of music and celebrated or-

ganists com and try it,-- and one and all say
that it is onu of the sweetest and best toned
instruments in te market. It has taken
tlie shine ont of all tbt others around here.
I aid perfectly satisfied with it, ami if 1

could not get another of the same kind,
n one could not entice mo to part with it.
Yon may publish this if you see fit, as ray
organ can te tried by any one wishing to do
to, in proof of what 1 say.

A. S. B. Richards,
Late editor if the Tamaqua Cearirr, noW at

Bethlehem, Pa.

Messrs. Beatty & of Washington,
N. J., are gentlemen of enterprise and
whose presence wou'd be a credit to any
community hacketfrtov (.V. .) Herald,
1873.

Washington, N. J., is a beautiful village
of nearly 3MHJ inhabitants, 71 miles from
New York, and 12 miles troin Easton. Pa.,
on the line of the D. L. & W U. K. Don't
fail lo see and examine the Beatty Plotts

old en Tongue Parlor Or;; an, before buy-
ing elsewhere, or send tor a nw illustrated
price list just out lor 1871. Ad l eis

BEATTY it PLOTTS,
Washington, J.

fANlFL t. XATTT. EDWABD PLOTTS.

April 23-- ly

Ybrce School Teachers Wanted
in e:,eh rotmty the Pi.tirg and Sum-
mer. $130 per month. Send lor
rtrrnlar giving lull particulars. ZEIGLEK

McCUKDY. Philadelphia, Pa.

The Miortest Rente to Fortnne !

S4.-)0.(-
oo ravEX avvayi
f 100 CW TOR 05 LT ?2.50 !

GR..AD.LLGAL GIFT C0.CEPT
lm aid of a Jurtni t Rrform School at

JjtartMforth, Kaiuas.
DRAWING APRIL 311, 1874.

One Prize guaranteed in every package
of II tickets. Single tickets," 32.50; o
for $12 ; 11 for $25. But few tickets let! ;

and, as our sales are tapid, purchasers
should order at once. Any monev ar-

riving too late wi'.' be returned. Good,
reliabie Agents wanted everywhere. For
lull particulars, address

SIMON AliELES,
Leavennortli, Kan.

FLOWERS.
C. fi. .4 LLE3 onVrs his stirp.os stock of

CHOICE MIXED GLAD10LAS
at wholesale for $3 ir 100, $Jl per 1,000.
Sent by express npon receipt ol pi ice.
Send for catalogue. Address

C. L. ALLEN, Queens, J. T.

QrLORE.CE.
Tue LoHs-rcntnt- Suit cf tue

FLOKEM'E EHIti MACllLIK CO.
against the Singer, Wheeler 4c. Wilson,

and Urover ft Ka'cer Companies,
over

$750,000,Is final! dtndrd bo the
Supreme Court of Ike V. itd Stales

in luvor ot the FLORENCE, which
alone bas Ilroken the Monopoly

ol High Prices.

THE SEW FLORENCE
Is the OMLY macliut that sews back
ward and forward, or to right and left, i

riuipies: Cheapest Best. I

Solo roa Cssa Osit. Sfecial Tsavs '!

to CLl'BS sd DEALERS. j!

Jpril, IM74. Elorence, Mass. !

70CR TERTH can be made pnre white,
- and prevented from deeav by the use

of "Preservative." Price .VI eis Address
J. J. Rasa & Co., Box 444, Ji. Y.

7i .sirig Machine gires the vest salis-f'c.'i-

the user, is pant for most readily,
and is the best of all to sell If there is uo
'Domestic" az'nt in vow torn, apply to

VOMEST1C S. M. CO., Xea, York.

BUY J. 4 P. COATS' BLACK

THMADforyoarMACHINK

EAT NTOIXVX !
Wriu sr.l Swrrw if. atlsoue MilU, Bmoklra,
N.V.liuafutunil.)) Xrrhr4KkUelVhet,
for tXMMT pmphif (cs frSy os FwwvLs. with import
sat sxtrscts fross Uicaia, apHSM s and oUssr ssmo.
bats, Jssssi it MU ssts roof BMwlih sad SBsnsaxw

T. V fT1 r l 1tTt i m r trm

ti-uiyu- . , . . .sua insert rowuer,
For Kats, Mice, Roaches, Ants, Eto-eto-s,

Moths, Ac.
J. V. II PART, CTERAN A CO, X. T,

Sole Agents.

4SYCHOMANCY, ob SOCL CIIAltM-- 1
INti.' How cither sex may fasci-

nate and gain the love and affections of any
persons they choose, instantly. This sim-
ple mental acquirement all may possess,
tree, by mail, for 25 cents ; together with a
Marriage Ouide, Egyptian Oracle, Dreams,
Hints to Ladies A qnifr book. I'JO.OOO
sold. Address T. WILLIAM Jr. CO.. Pub-
lishers. Philadelphia.

DisMrluticn of

TilK herewdora existing
tho under gned, trading un-

der the firm name ot Tiltea k. Esfssnscbade,
in MiilUntowo, is this day (April 1, lo74)
dissolve 1 by mutual consent. The books
of aaid firm are in the Lands of Frederick
Eapensrhade. All persona indebted to said
Crm will please call aad settle their accounts

E. TILTEN.
F. K3PEJISCUADE.

Ap--il 1, 1S74.

Miscellaneous.

Iron in the Blood

MAKES THE WEAX STROPig,

The Tcrrtrlan Sttrup, ei Proteert-e- ri
Solution of the Protoxide of

Iron, ia bo combined, as to have)
the character of an aliment, as
easily digested ami assimilated,
trith the blood as the simplest
food. It increases the quantity
of Nature's Oirn Vitalizing
Agent, Iron in the Woor ami
cures "a thousand ills," simply
bit Toning up.Invigorating and
Vitalizing the System. The en-
riched and vitalizeel blood per-
meates every part of the btnlt,
repairing damages and tcaste,
searching out morbid secre-
tions, and leaving nothing for
disease to feed upon.

This is Ihe secret of the won-
derful success of this remedy in
curing Dyspepsia, Liver Coin-plai- nt.

Dropsy-- , Chronic l)iar
rhera, Boils, Xerrous Affect ions,
Chills and FeTers, Humors,
Lon of Constitutional Yigor,
Diseases of tho Kidneys ami
Bladder, Female Complaints,
ami all diseases originating in.
a bad state of the blootl, or ac-
companied by tlebility or a low
state of the system. Being free
from Alcohol, in any form, its
energizing effects are not fol-
lowed by corresponding reac-
tion, but are permanent. Infu-
sing strength, rigor, and netef
life into all parts of the sytrmt
and building up un Iron Cvn-stititti- ont

Thousanels have been changed
by the use of this remedy, from
weak, sickly, suffering crea-
tures, to strong, healthy, ami
happy men and women ; and
invalids can not reasonably hes
itate to give it a trial.

See that each bottle has PERU-

VIAN SYRUP blown in the glass.
Pamphlets Free.

SETH W. F0WLE & SONS, Proprietors,

X. 1 Mtlfosl Place, Boston.
Soi.fr v Datccisrs cimiiin.

iPsSMIl
4

Branch Office and Factory ;

506 Tf EST ST., .lEW

THE BEST PAINT in the W0KLD

Joy Shade Jrom Pure HTiile to Jet Black.

A combination of the purest paint with
India Ksbber, forming a smooth, clossv,
nun, DiaiBLK. elastic and BEAl'TirrL
Paint. una!lTled by change of temperature,
is perfectly water-proo- f, and adapted to all
classes of work, and is in every way a bet-

ter pant for either inside or outside paint-
ing than any other paint in the world. Be-

ing from one-tliir- d to one-fourt-h cheaper
and lasting at least three times as long as
the best lead and oil paints.
Be sure that our TIUDE M.1FIK, (a fae

simile of which is gieen abvre.) is ou
every puW,age.

Prepared ready for use and sold by the
gallon onlv. There has never been a piint
ottered to the public that has becoue so
popular (in the same time) and given as
periect satisfaction as the Rubber Paint.

marlW-4- m

Ut C. O It T 11 ,

liEALXa IS

PIANOS', ORGANS,

'"P""1

AH kinds of Musical Instruments, Strings,

Artists' and Wax Flower Materials anit
Fancy Articles.

LIBERAL DISCOUNTS ON ORGANS TO

CASH BUYERS.
310 MARKET STREET.

IIarrisbi RQ, Pejjm'a.
Mar 11, 1874.

Manhood: HowLost.HowEestored
Just Published, in a Sealed Envelope. Price

Six Cents.

Lecture on the Nature, Treatment ant
Radical Cure of S perinatorrho?a, or Seminsa
Weakness, Involuntary Emissions, Sexual
Debility and Impediments to Marriace een- -

i erally; Nervousness, Consumption, Epi- -I

lepsy ami Kits ; Mental and Physical Inca-
pacity, resulting Irton Self. Abuse, etc. Br
KOBEKT J. CL LVEKWELL, 31. t.. Aii-- j
thor ol Ihe '(;.-ee-n Book," itc.

The wor!d-rennwn- utthor, in this ad- -,

mirable Lecture, clearly proves ftom his
own experience that the awful consequea--
ces of Self-Abu- may be effectually remov.
eu wunoiii meuicines, and without dar.rer-ou- s

surgical operations, bougies, instru-
ments, rings or cordials, pointing out a
mode of cure at once certain and etJectail
by which every suiterer.no matUtr what his
condition may be, may cure himself cheaplv,
privately and radically. Ibis Lecture will
prove a boon to thousands aud thousands.

Sent, under seal, to any address, in a
plain envelope, on the receipt of two post-
age stamps. A tdress the Publishers,

CUAS. J. C. KLINE li CO.
1- -1 Kowery. New York,

Post-OUIe- e B-j- 458.yov. 19, 1873-J- v.

.-
- IsXATCIIK.EYS
i Improvfld CL'CL'MBEKLB i AVOOD PL'MP, Tasteless,

55 Durable, Erhcient & Cheap.
1 ne uesl rnmp lor me leaai
money. Attention is esp-iall- y

invited to B'alchley's
Patent Improved Bracket 4.

7T ar Now r" K. r V,n..
f"3 Ji hkrh can be withdrawn
t 2; without removing the pnmp
WsawJ r-- or disturbing the joints.
Also, ibe Copper Chamber, which never
cracks or scales, and will outlast any other.

For sale by Dealers and tbe Trade gener-
ally. Inquire for Blatchley's Pump, aud if
not for sale in your town, nd direct to

CHAS. O. ELATCHLEY,
MAXCTACTrilB,

505 Commerce St., Piaadeljihla, fa- -


